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WOMEN'S REQUIREMENTS FOR CAPACITY BUILDING IN POST 
HARVEST ACTIVITIES OF VEGETABLES 

Mobammad Abu Bakar Siddique Khan 

fl;11 w :txwi 

The specific objective of the study was to determine the women's requirements for 

capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables. Attempts were also made to 

determine ten selected characteristics of the women and their relationship with 

requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables and to find 

out the problems faced by the women in using improved post harvest technologies of 

vegetables. Data were collected from a sample of 100 women vegetables growers of 

the two villages of Roailbari union of Kendua upazila of Netrokona district. Pearson's 

correlation co-efficient was used to determine the relationships between the selected 

characteristics of the women with their requirements for capacity building. The 

highest proportion (63 percent) of the respondents had high extent of requirements 

while 34 percent of them had medium and only 3 percent of them had low extent of 

requirements for capacity building. Women's farm size, annual family income and 

use of post harvest technology showed significant negative relationship with their 

requirement's for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables but credit 

received and knowledge on vegetables production were positively significant. On the 

other hand. the rest of characteristics viz, age, education, dependency ratio of the 

family. decision making capacity and training received did not show any significant 

relationship with their requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables. According to problem faced index (FF1), 'Lack of knowledge on post 

harvest activities of vegetables' was ranked first followed by 'Distance from sale 

centre' and 'Lack of marketing facility' while 'Low access to communication media' 

and 'Others' ranked last. 
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CHAPTER I 	H 
INTRODUCTION 

Ii (;eal Background 

Women empowerment. enhancement capabilities as well as their shilLs and exercise their 

rights in decision making are three important factors for partieipauon of women in 

development activities. Participation of women in development was not started hi a day 

rather it has long histoncal background. It started in Bengal as a movement againstearly 

marriage and injustice to women in the name of religious nornis. At a kiter period. rights 

of women to have education and to participate in vote and elections, peasant 

movements, politics, economic activities and administration were added. Now-a-

(lays in all over the world different organizations give emphasis on the issue of 

women development. 

It is not easy for women to participate in development process. Usually they do 

not get same wages compared to men. Rather they have to face a lot of problems 

to entry to labor market in general and even if sonic access is available they do not 

have the opportunity to he able to intluence decisions. They have not sulliciently 

been involved in the development activities that ailed their lives (Murlaza. 2005). 

In our country. women have long been subjected to discrimination mostly due to 

gender bias in social traditions and practices. \Vomen are neglected by some social 

norms and practices which is reflected in Ihmily laws. Due to the discrimination 

women are still leg behind from men in casc of development. 

Study of ILC) (1995) revealed that in early nineties women comprised 70% of the 

world's poor and the number of rural women living below the poverty line rose 

luster than rural men in poverty. In I3anglaclesh 241/0 rural and I 0% ttrban women 

are under extreme poverty line. Women should be the key targets to alleviate 

poverty. IEPRI (2000) reported that increasing women's human capital is one of 

the most effective ways to reduce poverty. Moreover. Millennium Development 

Goals (MDGs) ptti the first goal as eradicating extreme poverty and hunger 

(LNDP. 2004). Therefore. it is tirgent to mainstream the women in the income 

generating activities to make them sell reliant, 



Women may play a vital role in economic and social development both in national 

and tdohal level. Participation in development issues is being needed lbr them [or 

upgrading their livelihood status. Sociologists identified them as the poorer of the 

poor and in generally in rural areas they gel the lesser share ol lood and healthcarc 

as well as of inherited property. They are the most disadvantaged grotip in the 

social structure. Most of them are not mUCIl aware of their own abilities due to 

lack of education and restricted social mobility. though some of them are 

clualitied they often (10 not have the kind of access to credit or control over capital. 

Besides these, there are so many barriers which create problems for them. 

traditional mobility constraints and social conventions discourage women to 

undertake income generating activities. 

Although half of the population is women, on an average they do two-thirds of 

the total works including household works and received only one-tenth of 

world income. Majority of them are uneducated, unskilled. milnoutished and 

economically and social lv dependent on men. Partic i patio ti of women in 

hither professional and managerial position is very limited and in garment 

industries they received lower wage then men though they have same level 01' 

education (tJNDP. 1994). 

For changing this situation of' women and their development, government of 

Bangladesh and hundreds of non-government organizations have launched 

massive programs [or women empowerment. They work at grass root level for 

poverty alleviation and employment generation. They have developed a number of 

seetoral program such as, agriculture, livestock, education. health and sanitation. 

nutrition, housing, saving, which are facilitated by its credit, training zuid 

technical support services and being implemented through overall alleviation 

programs. l3esidc these women can increase their capabilities and status through 

some homestead activities which may serve commercial purpose also. 

I 



On the oilier hand, vegetables have not only commercial value but also nutritional 

value in human diet. It is one ol the most important income generating activities in 

alleviating poverty. The post harvest losses of vegetables in Bangladesh arc 

estimated to be 26% (Khun. 1991). I ugh perishability of vegetables, lack of 

storage facilities, mechanical injury due to improper handling, packaging, 

transportation and microbial infection are major causes of post harvest losses in 

vegetables. The post harvest losses incLude signiticant quantitative, qualitative and 

economic losses. II' these losses could be minimized the growers as well as the 

intermediaries of the markeling channel could get a better economic return. These 

losses of vegetables can be minimized through improving capacity building of the 

women such as storage facilities and taking care while handling, packaging and 

transporting. Another way to tackle this problem is to process the vegetables fbr 

different purposes like pickle, jam, jelly dc. Processed vegetables have 

considerably increased market puce than that of unprocessed vegetables and it 

brings about better economic return from the sector of vegetables when the post 

harvest operations are performed accordingly. 

Since women are mostly involved in vegetables cultivation. they should be 

provided improve post harvest technological facilities for their self-reliance. 

ThereIire. it has become imperative to assess women requirements for capacity 

building in post harvest activities of' vegetables. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem 

More than 60 types of' vegetables of indigenous and exolic origin are groWn it) 

Bangladesh. Based on the growing season, vegetables arc categorized as 

summer/rains' season vegetables, winter season vegetables, and all-season 

vegetables. Of the stimmer vegetables, various cuetirbits. vegetables cowpea. 

hyacinth bean, stem amaranth and Indian spinach is predominant. Winter 

vegetables include tomato, cabbage. ('hinese cabbage. catilillowcr. eggplant. 

carrot. spinach, bottle gourd. hush bean and radish. Crops like okra, heat-tolerant 

tomato, eggplant, carrot, spinach, many leafy vegetables and small onion are 

grown all year round. Summer vegetables are cultivated during the monsoon 

season l'rom May to October. On the other hand, winter vegetables are grown 

from November to April. 



the production of vegetables is higher during t•inter (60 to70%) and most 

districts produce marketable surplus during that season. As a restil t there is an 

nettle shortage of vegetables during tile summer. which leads lo chronic 

malnutrition anmng the people of Bangladesh. The average post harvest loss is 

estimated to he 26 percent (Khan. 1991). Singh and Chadha (1990) reported that a 

loss of nearly 25 to 40 percent of the vegelables occurs due to rough and improper 

post harvest handling, transportation and storage practices, and the variation 

ollen depends on the type of vegetables. 

Women are the pioneer and chief producer of vegetables. 1'herefore. their 

capacity of handling post harvest operations needs to he improved. The 

requirements of women for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables is necessary to explore before lunching improvement flri",rams Oil 

capacity building. Keeping these flicts in mind the present resea. 	been 

undertaken as an inquiry to the iölloing questions: 

I. What are the requirements of women for building their capacity in post 

harvest activities of vegetables? 

\Vhat are the characteristics of women that influence their requirements for 

capacity building? 

To what extent the relationships prevail between their requirements Ibr 

capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables tvi th their 

characteristics? 

What are the problems Iheed by,  the women in using the post harvest facilities 

of vegetables? 

1.3 Specific objectives of the study 

The specific objectives of the study are as lollows: 

To determine and describe the characteristics of women that inlittenee for 
capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables: 
To determine the women's requirements lbr capacity building in post 
harvest activities of vegetables: 
To explore the relationships between selected characteristics of the women 
requirements br capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables: 
[he selected characteristics are as tollows: 

Ave 
Education 
Dependency ratio of the family 
Farm size 

4 



,-\nnual family income 
Decision making capacity 

Training received 
Credit received 

Knowledge on vegetables production 
Use of post harvest tecliiiologv 

d) To find out the problems confronted by the women in using improved post 

harvest technologies of vegetables. 

1.4 Justification of the Study 

Fstiniates of the post-harvest losses of lood grains in the developing world from 

mishandling, spoilage and pest infestation are put at 25 percent: this means that 

one-quarter of what is produced never reaches the consumer for whom it was 

grown, and the efiort and money required to produce it are lost-lorever. Fruit. 

vegetables and root crops are much less hardy and are mostly quickly perishable, 

and if care is not taken in their harvesting, handling and transport. the,,,  will soon 

decay and become untiL for human consumption. Estimates of production losses in 

developing countries are hard to judge. but sonic authoritie.s put losses of sweet 

potatoes. plantain, tomatoes, bananas and citrus fruit sometimes high percent or 

half of what is grown. Reduction in this wastage. particularly it' it can 

econoniicully he avoided_ would be of great significance to growers and 

consumers alike. 

A little additional cost or modern marketing practices can improve the traditional 

methods of harvesting. handling, packaging and storing of vegetables. Not only 

expensive machinery and technology can improved this condition but also efficient 

and better utilization of the existing liteilitics is often stifficient. Inadequate 

knowledge about post harvest handling and storing of' vegetables is responsible for 

this loss. Prolonging the shell' life and maintaining the quality of' vegetables during 

storage are very important. \'arious loss reduction technologies have been devised 

to minimize the post harvest deterioration of vegetables. it is ye t to explored that how 

much of these post harvest facilities are needed by the women. In addition. 

information on need ior capacity building of women for practicing post harvest] 

activities of vegetables are very limited. The present research was. therefore, a 

modest attempt to discover the very lhcts and likewise the study has been entitled as 

"\Vomen Requirements ]or Capacity Building in Post-harvest Activities of 

\'egetahles. 



1.5 Scope of the Study 

[he major Findings of the present study may relevant to other areas of 

Banuladesh where the physical. .socio-economic and cultural conditions are more 

or tess similar to the study area. I lowever. the Findings of the study may hclpftul 

for the field workers of different development departments including Department 

of Agricultural Extension (DAli) under the Ministry of Agriculture and other 

Non-Government Organizations (NCiOs) to improve strategies of extension to 

work elkctivelv with the rural women. The outcomes of the study may also help 

settle down government strategic plan in incorporating the rural women in 

economic development of the country through poverty alleviation. 

1.6 Limitations of the Study 

Considering time, money and other necessary resources available to the researcher 

and to make the study meaningfitl and manageable from the point of view of 

research. some restrictions strictly followed in this study were as follows: 

The study was confined to two villages of Royalbari union of Kendua 

upazila under Netrokona district. 

There were many farm women in the study area, but only the rural women 

who involved in vegetables production were considered for this study. 

There were many aspects of capacity building br using post harvest 

technologies of vegetables but only live aspects were selected for 

assessing the extent of requirements of women. 

Characteristics of the women were many and varied but only 10 

characteristics were selected for this study. 

For information about the study. the researcher depended on data as given 

by the selected respondents during data collection. 

1.7 Assumptions of the Study 

"An assumption is the supposition that an apparent fact or principle is trite in the 

light ol' the available evidence (Goode. 1945)." The researcher had the Following 

assumptions in mind while undertaking this study: 

The respondents were capable of furnishing proper responses to the 

questions contained in the interview schedule. 

The responses furnished by the respondents were valid and reliable. 

6 



Information furnished by the respondents. included in the sample. were the 

representative of the whole population of' the study area. 

The researcher who personally collected data well adjusted himself to the 

social environment of the study area. I knee the data colLected from the 

respondents were li-ce from interviewer bias. 

The findings of the study are expected to he useful for planning and 

execution of various programmes in connection with the improved post 

harvest activities of vegetables. 

The extent of requirements for capacity building of women iii post harvest 

activities of vegetables gave a representative feature in the context of the 

other areas of l3angladesh 

L.8 Statement of the Hypothesis 

A hypothesis simply means a mere assumption or some supposition to he proved 

or disproved. But for a researcher, hypothesis is a formal question that lie intends 

to resolve. According to Kerlinger (1973) A hypothesis is a conjectural statement 

of the relation between two or more variables. Hypothesis are always in 

declarative sentence form and they related either generally or specifically 

variables to variables." As delined by Goode and halt (1952) "A hypothesis is a 

proposilion which can he Put to test to determine its validity. It may he contrary to 

or in accord with the common sense. It deals to in empirical test" In broad sense. 

hypothesis may he divided into two categories. (a) research hypothesis (lii) and 

(b) null hypothesis (110). I lowever. for the present study the hypotheses were 

lbnii u I ated in null form. 

Ilie following mill hypothesis was lOnnulated to explore the relationship between 

some selected characteristics of the women and their requirenients for capacity 

building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 

"There is no relationship between the selected characteristics of the women and 

their requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables." 

7 



1.9 Definition of Important Terms 

For clarity of understanding. certatn terms lrequentiv used throughout the study 

are defined and interpreted as helo 

Annual family income: Income was defined as the toutl financial return per year 

of a family from thrni (crops. livestock, poultry and fish) and non-larni sources 

(service, business, selling labor, bank interests, remittance. linancial help from 

relatives, etc.). 

Capacity building: Capacity building of the women for practicing post harvest 

activities of vegetables was defined as tile extent to which tile)' have the 

accessibility to financial, physical, managerial support services as well as the 

ability to make decision about utiliziiw the post harvest facilities of vegetables. 

Credit received: Credit received ol' a respondent woman was measured in terms 

of the amount of money received by her as loan from different sources. 

Decision making capacity: Decision making capacity in the family was measured 

on the basis of the respondcnes ability to make decision in the QimH regarding 

some selected social activities. 

Dependency ratio of the family: Dependency ratio of the family is the proportion 

of dependent lhnliiv members to the earning fhmily members. it was computed 

with the following formula: 

Total number of family members— Total number ol earning members 

Dependency ratio =  
Total number of earning members 

Farm size: Farm size of a respondent referred to the total area of land on which 

her limily carried out thrming operation. the area being in terms of lull benefit to 

the tam ily. 

Knowledge on vegetables production: It was the extent of basic understanding 

of the respondent in different aspects of vegetables production. 

8 



Management skill: It expressed the knowledge on post harvest activities, 

operational ability, market Ujcilitv exploitation and financial management. 

Requirement assessment: It was defined as the measurement of prerequisites 

required by the rural women towards post facilities of vegetables. 

Physical facilities: Processing materials or equipments. processing ground. 

transporting vehicles, store house and sales centers were collectively termed as 

physical facilities. 

Post harvest facilities of vegetables: These included the access to and 

availability of processing equipments and ground. cold storage, marketing 

channel, credit, transport. labor market etc. 

Problem confrontation: It rcirrecl to the ten selected prohleiis faced by the 

lèrnalc in utilizing the post harvest facilities oh' vegetables. 

Support services: Support services referred to facilities like preservation or cold 

storage. labor market, marketing channel, credit. transport, development workers 

etc. 

Technolo: l'echnology is it design br instrumental action that reduces the 

uncertainty in the cause-chiëct relationships involved in achieving desired 

outcome and is usually generated by research institutes, intelligent litrn'iers and 

other to meet the farming needs. 

'l'raining received: •l'raining received was defined by total number of day's it 

respondent attended in different training programs in her life from diiThrent 

organizations. 

Use of post harvest technology: It was defined as the nature of use (not at all, 

rarely, occasionally and regularly) of post harvest technologies of Ilirni produces. 

Women: Women respondents were defined as the housewives living in the study 

area. 

I) 



CIIAI9'ER 2 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The present study was mainly concerned with the requirement assessment of 

women for capacity building for practicingpost harvest activities of vegetables. 

Reviews of related literatures representing this study have been presented in this 

Chapter. 

2.1 Reviews Related to Studies on Capacity Building of Women 

Chandramoni (2005) observed that involvement of women was essential in all 

stages of economic and social activities. Therefore, organizing women in self help 

groups (SI-LOs) will enhance the Mains of women as participants. decision maker 

and beneficiaries in democratic, economic and cultural sphere of life. SHGs have 

included a great confidence in the minds of rural women to succeed in their day to 

day liI. 

l"ankajam et cii. (2005) found that the rural woman was disadvantages compared 

to her urban counterpart. The profile of rural women was that of illiterate, 

ignorant. superstitious. suppressed and oppressed because of their limited skills. 

The rural women need to be trained, educated and organized so that she is 

empowered to be equal to her counterpart in urban area. 

Sulaiman el aL (2005) stated that special program for farm women enables or 

helps women to access to improved information and resources which increase 

agricultural production significantly. They also stated that to make sustainable 

improvement in women's livelihoods, women's access to employment and income 

generating opportunities sources of credit, skill for establishing enterprises etc. 

should have to be improved. 

Fisher and Sriram (2002) reported that Indian micro-finance to explore how it can 

be design in practice. to contribute in it wide range of development objectives. 

'I'hey also reported that including providing social and economic security. 

promoting livelihoods: building democratic people's organizations; empowering 

women and changing wider system within society. 

10 



Rahman c'l al. (2002) Ibund that women's jartieipation in economic activity not 

only increases their income but also generates some secondary influences on the 

Ilk and attitude of these women. If women earn money. they have more 

prominent role in flimity's decision making with respect to expenditure of income 

and other related Jiuiiily matters. Such an active participation by women may help 

to develop their personality as well as help the family by making it possible to 

take more judicious decisions. 

Khan (1999) reported that niicro-hnance programs are inereasmgly popular in 

Bangladesh. The paper examines the loan use pattern on women involved in wage 

employment and the henelits they gain from such loans. It is. thus, argued that 

more employment opportunities should he created for women as these would help 

to promote economic and social empowerment. 

Amin and I ladi (1998) showed that age and years of schooling were positively 

correlated with buying capacity and decision making role in the household. 

Buying capacity and decision making role and power relation with the husband 

increased higher br the women who were involved in credit based programs than 

br the women who were not involved 

Beguni and l3iswas (199$) found that education. women's income and 

employment had positive impact on decision making power of women. Mobility 

of women was also positively related with education, women's income. 

employment and involvement with development institutions and mass media 

contact. Women's empowerment is the combined elThct of multi-dimensional 

factors, such as disseminating ability, autonomy. mobility etc. 

Kabeer (1 99) observed that earning an independent income through credit access 

has shown to lead to an increase in women's ability to increase 'voice' in the 

household decision making process. 

13u1111 1996) in her study examined the relationship between women's access to 

training and their empowerment with special reference to Bangladesh situation 

Women empowerment was measured in terms of' raising awareness, self- 

confidence, economic independence and decision making process in the 



household. It was revealed that training had an impact of' the hehavionil 

predisposition. Skills of women were also developed through skill development 

training. 

I lashemi ci of. (1996) fowd that group based meeting promotes social 

empowerment of women by providing an opportunity for initiating a greater sense 

of,  awareness of social and political iSStLCS which have been recognized to promote 

personal empowerment. 

Ackerly (1995) noted that when women members play leadership roles. group 

leaders and/or centre leaders might experience an increased sense of self-

confidence and self-worth. Similarly, in programs where credit groups are 

federated at a spatially higher level group meeting are significantly more 

empowering for women as they provide an enhanced status and greater bargaining 

power in local communities. lie concluded that effectiveness of a credit program 

at empowering women depends on the success with which i defines for itself and 

its workers ways to challenge, while working within, the constraints on women's 

empowerment that may exist in the bolTower's country. Support (or this argument 

is found in the case of rural Bangladesh. Statistical evidence demonstrates the 

importance of a borrower's involvement in the labor, selling and accounting for 

the activity funded by her loan for increasing the likelihood that credit leads to 

empowerment 

Pitt and Khandker (1995) slated that access to credit was seen as a mean of 

empowering of the assumption that the increased labor time of women spent in 

income eamine work as a result of credit led to greater inlluenee of' women in 

household decision making. 

2.2 Reviews Related to Studies (in Women's Requirement Assessment 

\'crma c/cit (1992) stated that in Indian, women have a crucial role to play in post 

harvest technology particularly that relating to winnowing and grain storage. 

I lowever. little attention has been paid to food losses: it is suggested that proper 

handling and management needs to he taught systematically to rural women. A 

study of needs of training in P1-IF (Post I larvest Technologies) for farm women 

was launched which covered the involvement of women in operations, the 
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eflectiveness of the messages on P1 IT transmitted in terms of knowledge grain 

and associated lactors influencing knowledge acquisition and attitudinal change. 

This study was undertaken to examine women's role in P1-LI and the results 

inferred that the message of P1-IF can be transmitted eflèetively without any 

consideration for age. caste, education or fhmilv type. implying that need based 

training can overcome the harners of personal Jhctors or limitations. Pill is, 

therefore, relevant to farm women irrespective of their personal profile variables. 

Chandargi and Vanighese (1990) carried out a research in India to identilS' the 

subject matter areas ol' training with respect to food products and prepanitton and 

to determine the duration and tinimg of training program. 1 'hey concluded that 

with appropriate technology transfer through training centers. Food products can 

be improved and their quality can be standardized. Individual or group activity 

could help women to increase their lhmily income by preserving and marketing of 

difibrent food products. Specialists in food preparation and extension workers 

should work for the betterment of the rural women. 

2.3 Reviews Related to Studies on Post Ilanest Issues of Vegetables 

Banu (2000) studied the post harvest behavior olsorne local vegetables where she 

used various post harvest treatments such as. storing vegetables in wet gunny 

sacks and in perforated polythene bag, washing vegetables with cool water 

immediateIN,  aller harvest and splashing of water directly on the vegetables at an 

interval of' tour hours (luring storage. She stated that the post harvest losses 

include signilieanL qualitative, quantitative and economic losses and these losses 

could be minimized by prolonging the shelf lilb oI'vegetahles. 

Guerra ci aL (199$) studied the losses in the field and at harvest (in Mcrida State) 

and during marketing (in Lara Slate) in Venezuela for nine vegetables viz, lettuce. 

cabbage. carrot, spinach beet, leek, celery, cauliflower, broccoli and potato. 

Results showed the highest percentage of losses at the held level in cauliflower 

(37 percent), carrot (2$ percent) and potato (21 percent). at harvest in cabbage (28 

percent) and spinach bed (17 percent) and at marketing for broccoli (49) percent). 

celery (4$ percent), lettuce (35 percent). cauliflower (33 percent) and leek (20 

percent). 
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Savita et of. (1998) reported that participation of rural women in agricultural 

activities was low except tbr farming. bee keeping and rabbits fanning. Along 

with major role in household activities. rural women engage themselves in various 

economic activities such as. food processing (25 percent) and preparation of 

detergent (I 5 percent) that supplement litrnitv income. •Fhc major constraints 

reported were marketing, transport. procuring raw materials, lack of technical 

knowledge and no loan Iäeilitics. 

l..al et at. (1997) estimated the marketing loss of winter vegetables in two major 

vegetables producing disiricts. which is ranged from 1.09 to 3.54 percent at farm 

level. The loss was higher in tomato (5.54 percent) due to higher perishability. 

followed by radish (2.67 percent), cauliflower (2.50 percent) and brinjal (2.33 

percent). 

Sharma ci at (1995) in a study conducted in India observed that the highest 
percentage of marketing loss occurred during assembling and transportation of 

tomato and capsicum. 

2.4 Reviews on Relationship between Selected Characteristics of Women and 

their Capacity Building 

Very lèw studies have been Ibund to be speci iicallv undertaken in a scientilic way 

in the direction of the recent study. Therefore, an elibrt has been made in 

subsequent subsection to review sonic interlinked literature in this aspect. 

2.4.1 Age and capacity building 

Rhowniiek (2004) Ibund that there was signilicant but negative relationship 

between age and empowerment of the women beneficiaries of a selected NC1O in 

Narshingdi district. 

Naoroze (2004) in his study found that age of the rural women had no significant 

relationship with their empowerment. 

Asaduzzainan (2003) found no significant relationship between age of rural 

women and their decision-making ability. 

Biswas (200$) found that age of the rural women had a significant but negative 

relationship with their accessibility to fiumily decision-making process. 
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Aktcr (2000) in his study found that there was a positive significant relationship 

between age of the women and their participation in decision-making role in the 

family. 

l3egum c/cd. (2000) in their study Ibund that there was no significant effect oF age 

of women on their taking household decisions. 

Kumari (1999) in a study found that age of rural women had no significant 

relationship with their perfbrrnance in ihrm decision-making. 

2.4.2 Education and capacity building 

Sarkar (2005) stated that there was .siunificant and positive relationship between 

level of education of the women beneficiaries of CONCERN Bangladesh and their 

level of empowerment. 

l3howmick (2004) found that there was significant positive relationship between 

education and empowerment of the women beneficiaries of a selected NCIO in 

Narshingdi district. 

Naoroze (2004) in his study Ibund that personal education of the rural women had 

a significant relationship with their empowerment. 

Malinwd (2002) found significant relationship between number of schooling spent 

by women and their empowerment. 

Akter (2000) in his study found that there was a positive significant relationship 

between education oi women and their participation in decision-making role in the 

fiiniily. 

Asaduzvanian (2003) found significant relationship between education at rural 

women and their decision-making ability. 

Biswas (2003) found that education of the rural women had a significant and 

positive relationship with their accessibility to family decision-making ability. 
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2.4.3 Dependency ratio and capacit' building 

Sarkar (2005) revealed that there was signilicant but negative relationship 

between Ihmitv size of the women benejiciaries of CONCERN Bangladesh and 

their Level olenipowerment. 

Bhowniick (2004) lound that there was no significant relationship between tamil 

size and enipowenilent of the women beneficiaries of a selected NCiO in 

Narshingdi district. 

Naorozc (2004) in his study found that there was no significant relationship 

between family size of 'rural women and their empowerment. 

Asaduzzaman (2003) Ibund no significant relationship between Iltrnily size of 

rural women and their decision-making ability. 

2.4.4 Farm size and capacity building 

Sarkar (2005) concluded that there was no significant relationship between Ihmilv 

farm size of the women heneiciaries of CONC'ERN Bangladesh and their level of 

enipowemient. 

Uhowmick (2004) found that there was no significant relationship between farm 

size and empowerment of the women beneliciaries of a selected NGO in 

Narshingdi district. 

Naoroze (2004) in his study found that there was no significant relationship 

between family size of rural vomen and their empowerment. 

Asaduzmnian (2003) found no significant relationship between farm size of rural 

women and their decision-making ability. 

Kumari (1999) found 110 significant relationship between rural womens socio-

economic status and their parlicipation in tiirm decision-making. 

13haumik e/ at (1996) in a study found that the socio-cconomic status of the rural 

women had no significant relationship with their performance in decision-making 

process. 
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2.4.5 Annual family income and capacity building 

Sarkar (2005) reported that there was no significant relationship between annual 

Iamilv income of tile women beneficiaries of CONCERN l3anuiadesh and their 

level of empowerment. 

13hontick (2004) found that there was significant and positive relationship 

between annual income and empowerment of' the women beneficiaries of a 

selected NGO in Narshintzdi district. 

Nuoroze (2004) in his study lound significant relationship between ftunilv annual 

income of rural women and their empowerment 

Asaduzzaman (2003) found signi Ikant relationship between annual income of 

rural women and their decision-making abi lily. 

lliswas (2003) ihund that income of the rural women had no significant 

relationship with their accessibility to Ihmily decision-making Process. 

Begtini ci at (2000)K found that there was no significant etThct of gross income 

from homestead agro-forestry practices of the women (in their making household 

decisions. 

CIRDAP's study (1998) buttressed this condition that working women with access 

to personal income exhibit a greater degree of autonomy and participation in 

house hold decision-making leading to better leeling of self-worth and high status 

within the households. [he central message of this is that economic improvement 

olwomen is a fundamental issue lbr attaining reasonable degree of empowerment. 

BRAC (1995) reported that family income of rural women had significant effect 

on their decision-making. power. status in the làmily and mobility. It was also 

found that individual contact of the rural women had significant iniluenec on their 

improvement of knowledge, attitude mid skills. 

2.4.6 Training received and capacity building 

Sarkar(2005) revealed that there was significant and positive relationship between 

training received by the women beneficiaries oF CONCERN Bangladesh and their 

level of empowerment. 
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Naoroze (2004) in his study loiind that there was no significant relationship 

between training received of rural women and their empowerment. 

Asadtwzanian (2003) Ibund significant relationship between training received of 

rural women and their decision-making ability. 

2.4.7 Credit received and capacity building 

Sarkar (2005) in his study concluded that there was significant and positive 

relationship between credit received by the women beneficiaries of CONCERN 

Bangladesh and their level of empowerment. 

Mahmud (2002) found that women's participation in micro-credit program was 

associated with greater access to household income. Women's access to household 

income was negatively related to the degree of male involvement in income 

earning and also positively related to the degree of involvement in income earning 

by her. 

(octz and Gupta (1996) and Ackerly (1995) found that loan reception was not 

empowering women in Bangladesh because institutions and norm were generally 

not favorable for women's independent use oINGO loans. 

1-lashemi ci aL (1996) and Kaheer (1998) ibund that loan reception was 

empowering the women in Bangladesh. 

2.4.8 Knowledge on vegetables J)rocluction and capacity building 

Sarkar (2005) in his study stated that there was significant and positive 

relationship between knowledge of the women beneficiaries of CONCERN 

Bangladesh and their level of empowerment. 

ljhowniick (2004) found that there was significant and positive relationship 

between agricultural knowledge and empowerment of the women beneficiaries of 

a selected MX) in Narshingdi district. 

Avad (2003) mentioned from his research findings that there was positive 

significant relationship between agricultural knowledge of the women and their 

participation in decision making role in the family regarding farming activities. 
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Aktcr (2000) reported that there was positive signiticant relationship between 

agricultural knowledge of the women and their participation in decision making 

role in the family. 

2.5 Conceptual Framework of the Study 

The present study was concerned with the womens requirements for capacity 

building in post harvest activities of vegetables. Capacity building is a complex 

idea and it may be affected through interacting tbrecs of many other 

characteristics and social propaganda in their surroundings. In this study, it could 

he expected that 'women requirement for capacity building as dependent variable 

which would he intlueneed by selected characteristics of' the respondents as 

independent variables viz, age. education, dependency ratio of the family, Ilirm 

size, annual family income, decision making capacity in the family, training 

exposure. credit received, knowledge on vegetables production and use of post 

harvest technology. The conceptual model of the study has been presented in 

Figure 2.) 
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CHAPTER 3 

NWThOI)OLOGY 

Methodology deserves a very careful consideration in a scientific research. 

\iethodology of any study should be such as to enable the researcher to collect 

valid and reliable inlormation to analyze the same properly and to arrive at 

appropriate decisions. Methods and produces followed in conducting this study 

has been discussed in this chapter. 

3.1 Locale of the Study 

Roailbari union of Kendua upazila under Netrokona district was purposively 

selected as the locale of the study. Considering time. money. resources. 

availability of vegetables growers and communication lbcilities two villages 

namely Puranbari and Amta!a Crorn Roailhari union were randomly selected as a 

locale of the study. A map of Netrokona district showing Kendua upazi lzt has been 

presented in Figure 3.1. Again a map of K.endua upazila showing the study union 

has been presented in Figure 3.2. 

3.2 Population and Sample of the Study 

The researcher himself with the help of the Sub-Assistant Agriculture 011icer 

(SAAO) of these villages prepared an updated list of all the women vegetables 

growers. The total number of growers in these villages was 995. which constituted 

the population of the study. One hundred beneficiaries were randomly selected 

11Dm the population as the sample by taking to pereenL from each village. A 

reserve list of 20 bencticiaries (2% of the population) was also prepared. The 

respondents in the reserve list were used only when a respondent in the original 

list was not available for interview. The disiribtition of the population and the 

sample (including in the reserve list) is shown in Fable 3.1 
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Table 3.1 Distribution of population and sample of women vegetables 
growers 

Villages No. of Sample 
I population size 

Puranhari 532 
[ 	

54 

Amtala 463 46 

Total 995 100 	J 

No. of 

respondents in the 
reserve list 

II 

9 

20 

3.3 Variables of the Study 

independent and dependent variables oithe study are presented below: 

3.3.1 Independent variables 

The selected characteristics of the respondents were considered as independent 

variables which were as follows: 

I) 	Age 
Education 
Dependency ratio of the family 
Farm size 
Annual family income 
Decision making capacity 
•Fraining received 
Credit received 
Knowledge on vegetables production 
Use of post harvest technology 

3.3.2 E)epcndcnt variable 

Wometfs requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

veactables were the main focus of the study. I lence, it constituted the dependent 

variable. 

3.4 Measurement of Variables 

The procedures Ibliowed in measuring the independent and dependent variables 

are presented below: 
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3.4.1 Measurement of independent variables 

3.4.1.1 Age 

Age of a respondent was measured in terms of actual years from her birth to the 

time of interview. A score of one (1) was assigned for each year of age. It was 

measured in complete years as reported by a respondent. 

3.4.1.2 Education 

Education was measured on the basis of formal education. It was expressed in 

enis of year of schooling completed by a respondent. One score was given for 

each complete year of schooling. If a respondent (toes not know reading and 

i1ting his score was zero. A score of 0.5 was given to it rcsponclent who only 

could sign his or her name only. 

3.4.1.3 Dependency ratio of the family 

Dependency ratio of the family is the proportion of dependent family members to 

the total earning members. The family members included litmily head and other 

dependent members like husbandfwife. children, etc. who lived and ate together. 

Dependent flimily members were those who were unemployed in the lhmily. It 

was determined by subtracting the number of earning members from total number 

a 

	

	of family members. Finall . dependency ratio was computed with the Ibilowing 

formula: 

Total number of family members-- Total number of earning members 
Dependency ratio 

Total number of earning members 

H- 
'.3- 

3.4.1.4 Farm size 

Farm size of a respondent referred to the total area of land on which her family 

calTied out fanning operation, the area being in terms of full benefit to ihe family. 

It was measured in hectares for each respondent using the fbllowing formula 

(Hasan. 2006): 

FS" A -i-  A2+ A3+ '/2 (A4--A5) 
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W here. 

FS - Fanu size 	 - 
I / 

A i 	I loniestead area 	 I 	•. 
V 	-•' 	

i1 
/ rrJ 

A, =On land unclei on culti anon 

A; - Cultivated area taken on lease by a respondent Irom others  

A.i 	I and taken Ironi others on lorga 

AR 	Land given to others on borga 

3.4.1.5 Annual family income 

Income referred to the total financial earnings of a household from farm (crops, 

livestock. poultiy and lish) and non-tami Sources (service, business, selling labor. 

bank interests, remittance, financial hell) from relatives. etc.). It was expressed in 

laka. In measuring this variable, total earning in l'aka of a respondent was 

convened into score. A score ol one was given for every 1000 I'aka. 

3.4.1.6 Decision making capacity 

Decision making capacity was measured on the basis of a respondent's ability to 

make decision in the thmily regarding 10 selected social activities. A score was 

given against each of the activities by asking question on the same. such as. '0 

for not at all. I for joint decision. mainly by other family members. '2' Ibr joint 

decision, equally by self and others. '3' for joint decision, mainly by sell and '4' 

for full decision by self. Finally sum of the scores was given to each respondent. 

In this variable the total scores might range between 0 to 40. where '0' indicated no 

capacity to make decision and '40' indicated MI capacity to make decision in the 

Ihniilv. 

3.4.1.7 Training received 

This referred to the days of training which all individual received in her life. One 

score was given br day training. the scores obtained in respect of all the training 

received by all individual respondent were added to determine her total scores of 

training received 
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3.4.1.8 Credit received 

It refers to the amount of money received by a respondent as loan from dilThrent 

sources. It was expressed in 'laka. The total credit in Taka was converted into 

credit received score. A score of one was given for each thousand Taka loan. 

3.4.1.9 Knowledge on vegetables production 

Knowledge on vegetables piDduction of an individual iulën-ed to the extent of knowledge 

about vanous iSpCCLS 0! vegeta1les production. For meastuing knowledge on vegetables 

production. the respondents were asked 16 questions about vegetables production. 

Score was assigned correct responses of'different questions as 2 and 3 according to the 

nature of the questions. Thus dilThrent scores were assigned 11w the correct 

responses 11w difThrent questions. Correct responses were given the highest score of the 

respective questions. Consequently. for correct responses to all 16 questions a 

respondent could secure a total score of 45. while for wrong responses to all the 

questions she could score zero (0). Thus, knowledge on vegetables production of 

the respondents could range from C) to 45. 

3.4.1.10 the of post harvest technology 

A four-point scale was used for computing the extent of use of post harvest 

technologies of fbi-rn produces. Weights of responses against the technologies 

were assigned 0. 1. 2 and 3 for 'not at all'. 'rarely'. 'occasionally' and 'regularly' 

respectively. The weights of responses of all the post harvest technologies a 

respondent adopted were added together to obtain the total score of use of post 

harvest technology. The score could range from 0 to IS. where •0 indicated no 

use and '1$' indicated highly use of post harvest technology. 

3.4.2 Measurement of dependent variable 

Women's requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables were the dependent variable of the present study. To measure the 

extent of requirements for capacity building of women four dimensions ol capacity 

building were included. They were: requirements for financial ahiliiy (capital. 

credit, labour cost and equipments and materials cost). requirements for decision 

making ability (harvesting, grading, packaging. processing, storing and selling of 

vegetables), requirements for support services (storage fttcilities, marketing 
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facilities_ transport facilities, credit availability, labour availability), and 

requirements for physical Facilities (processing ground, processing 

materials/equipment, store house, sales centers and vehicles). The dimensions 

were nicasured on a buy-point rating scale. Scores were assigned as 0. I. 2 and 3 

for 'no. low'. 'medium' and 'high' respectively. The scores of all items of each 

dimension were added to obtain the total score ot'a single dimension. Finally. 

scores of all the four dimensions lomied the total score of the extent of 

requirements for capacity building of women for a respondent. ilius, total score ol'a 

subject for this variable could range from 0 to 60. where .0' indicated 'no 

requirement' and '60' indicated 'high requirements' for capacity building of 

women towards capacity building 

33 Measurement of Problem Confrontation 

To find out the problems faced by the women, the respondents were asked 10 

questions of different issues on post harvest activities of vegetables. A four point 

scale was used for computing the problem score of' a respondent. For each 

constraint score of V. 1'. 2' and '3' was assigned to indicate extent of 

constraint as 'not at all'. 'low'. 'medium' and 'high' respectively. 'l'lw total scores 

were computed for each respondent by adding her scores fbi all the problems. 'Ihe 

possible range of constraint score could be 0 to 30 where '0' indicated no 

problems an '30' indicated highest problems in respect ol using post harvest 

activities of vegetables. 

To ascertain the comparison among the problems. Problem Confrontation Index 

(PCi) was computed using the following formula: 

PCI = (P11  X 3) + (P X2) (P1 X I) (P0  X 0) 

Where. PCI = Problem Confrontation Index 

Ph = Number of respondents having high problem 

Number of respondents having medium problem 

P1 	Number ol respondents having low problem 

P1 	Number of respondents having not any problem at all 
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3.6 Preparation of Data Gathering Instrument 

In order to collect relevant inkwniation. an  interview schedule was prepared 

carefully keeping the objective of the research in mind. The questions and 

statements obtained in the schedule were simple. direct and easily understandable 

to the respondents. Appropriate scales and measurement techniques were 

developed to ensure correct responses in the variables concerned. 

After devoting considerable time and efforts to prepare the interview schedule, the 

researcher felt further improvement of the same. lie interview schedule was pre-

tested with to respondents under actual situation. Necessary corrections, 

inodiheations and additions were made in the interview schedule on the basis of 

results of pre-test. The interview schedule was than printed in its final lorms. A 

copy of the interview schedule in English version has been presented in appendix- 

I' 

3.7 Data Collection Procedure 

The researcher himself collected data from the sample respondents through the 

personal contact with the help of interview schedule during the 10 March to 10 

April. 2008. Relire starting collection of' data, the researcher met the Sub-

Assistant Agriculture Officer (SAAO) of the two study villages. The researcher 

also discussed the objectives of the present study with the respondents so that they 

did not feel any hesitate at the time of interview. I lowever. ii any respondent 

foiled to understand any question. the researcher took necessaty care to explain 

the issue as far as possible. After completion of the interview, it was checked and 

editing was done in ease of necessity. The researcher did not face any mqior 

problem in collecting data. Excellent cooperation and coordination were extended 

by the respondents and other concerned persons at the time of data collection. 

3.8 Processing of Data 

Data obtained from the respondents were coded, compiled, tabulated and analyzed 

in accordance with the objectives of the study. Qualitative data were converted to 

qtiantitattve data by means of suitable scoring to fhcilitate analysis and 

interpretation. 
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3.9 Categorization 

For describing the various independent and dependent variables, the respondents 

were classified into several categories in respect of each variable. Ihese categories 

were developed by considering the nature of distribution of the data and general 

understanding prevailing in the social system. The procedures for categorization 

oldata in respect ol different variables are elaborately discussed in Chapter 4. 

3.10 Method of Data Analysis 

The collected data were complied, tabulated, coded and analyzed in accordance 

with the objectives of the study. The statistical measures such as. number and 

percentage distribution, range. mean. standard deviation were used for describing 

the variables of the study. To find out the relationships between woniens 

requirements for capacity building in post-harvest activities and their selected 

characteristics, the Pearsons Prodttct Correlation co-efficient (r) was computed. 

Correlation matrix was also computed to determine the inter-relationships among 

the variables. If the computed value of co-efficient of correlation 'r' was equal or 

greater than the tabulated value at 0.05 level ol significance for the 98 degree of 

freedom, the null hypothesis was rejected and it was concluded that there was 

signiheant relationship between the concerned variables. llowevcr, when the 

computed value of co-efficient of correlation was found to be smaller than the 

tabulated value at 0.05 level of signilicant [or the relevant (98) degree oF Freedom. 

it was concluded that the null hypothesis could not he rejected and hence there 

was no relationship between the concerned variables. 
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c:J1APFER 4 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

A sequential and detailed discussion on the tindings of the study has been 

presented in this chapter. The chapter is divided into lour sections. In the first 

section. independent variables i.e. characteristics of the women vegetables 

growers have been discussed. The second section dealt with dependent variable 

(voniens requirement for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables) and in the third section the relationships between the dependent and 

independent variables have been discussed. Finally, in the 1'ourth section problem 

Riced in using post harvest technologies of vegetables has been discussed. 

4.1 Characteristics of the Women 

there were various characteristics of the women that inllueneed their extent of 

their requirements for capacity htulding in post harvest activities of vegetables. In 

the present study. ten characteristics of the women were selected as independent 

variables, which included age. education, dependency ratio of the family, larm 

size, annual family income, decision making capacity, training received, credit 

received. kiiowledge on vegetables production and use of post harvest technology. 

The characteristics of the respondents have been presented below: 

4.1.1 Age 

Age of the respondent women ranged from 2 I to 47 years with a mean of' 32.7 

years and standard deviation of'5.17. However, based on their age the women 

were classihied into three categories as young. middle-aged and olcL. 

Table 3.1.1 Distribution of the respondents according to their age 

Categories 	 Respondents Mean S.D. 

Number Perceni 

Young ( up to 35 years) 
	

32 	32 	

32.7 	5.17 

Middle aged (above 35 years) 
	

68 	68 

Total 
	

100 	lOt) 
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The Table 4.1.1 revealed that 68 percent of the respondents were middle-aged. 32 

percent were young and none of them were old. It should he mentioned here that 

more than half of the respondents were in middle-aged caLegory and none of theni 

were old. This was so because the respondents of the present study were selected 

as the rural women who were involved in vegetables production not only for their 

litmily needs but also (or commercial purpose. 

4.1.2 Education 

The level of education of the respondents ranged from 0 to 14, the average being 

6.2 with a standard deviation of 4.15. According to national standard of 

classification, among the respondents. 9 percent were illiterate. 37 percent had 

education at primary level. 49 percent had education at secondary level and 5 

percentot'thcm had education at higher secondary level. 

Table 4.1.2 Distribution of the respondents according to their education 

categories 
	

Respondents 	I Mean 	S.D. 

Number Percent 

illiterate (0) 	 1 	9 	1 	9 

Primary (1-5) 	
I 
	

6.2 	4.15 
Secondary (6-10) 	 49 	49 

1-ligher Secondary (> 10) 	 1 	5 	1 	5 

Total 	 100 	100 

Data presented in Table 4.1.2 indicated that almost half of the respondents (49 

percent) of the swdy area secured secondary level of education. It was interesting 

that 91 percent of the respondents were literate. It was quite Iowcal, because only 

10 percent of the respondents were old and education was generally negatively 

correlated with age. So. most of the respondents were literate. EducaLion helps 

individuals to become conscious of their environment and it broadens outlook of 

Lhe people and leads Lheni to explore new ideas to solve problems. 
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4.1.3 Dependency ratio of the family 

The dependency ratio of the Lniilv of the respondents ranged from 0.55-6. The 

mean was 5.2 and standard deviation was 1.11. Based on the dependency ratio 

value. the respondents were classified into three categories. 

Table 4.1.3 Distribution of the respondents according to their dependency 
ratio of the family  

Categories 	 Respondents Mean S.D. 

Number Percent 

Low (tip to 3) 
	

28 	I 	28 

Medium (4-5) 
	

60 	60 	5.2 

high (Above 5) 
	

12 	[2 

total 
	

100 	100 

('oniptited data indicated that 28 percent of the respondents had low dependency 

ratio while 60 percent of the respondents had meditim and 12 percent of them had 

high dependency ratio of the thnuty (Table 4.1.3). Dependency ratio expresses 

how many non-earning Ilimily members are dependent on an earning member and 

higher dependency ratio of the family indicates that more number of non-earning 

family members is dependent on a single earning member of die family. Table 

4.1.3 revealed that most of the respondents had medium dependency ratio of their 

family. It was dtce to higher unemployment rate of the study area. 

4.1.4 Farm size 

Farm size of the women ranged from 0.02 to 1.45 heetares having an average of'  

0.5 hectares and standard deviation of 0.27. On the basis of Iirm size of the 

respondents. they were classified into three categories. Data presented in Table 

4.1.4 showed that the highest proportion (67 percent) of the respondents had small 

while 19 percent and 14 percent of them had marginal and medium Ilirm size 

respectively. 
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Table 4.1.4 Distribution of the respondents according to their farm size 

Categories 
	

Respondents 	I Mean 	S.D. 

Number Percent 

Marginal (0.021-0.2) 
	

19 	19 

S'inalt (0.21-1.0) 
	

67 	67 	0.5 	0.27 

Medium (1.1-3) 	 14 	14 

loLl 	 lOU 	100 

The hndings indicated that most of' the respondents were in the small litrm size 

category. It is a general trend in Bangladesh that far ii size of the people is being 

decreased day by day mainly due to land fragmentation ihrough generation to 

generation. The situation in the study area was so worse that none of the 

respondents had large farm size. 

4.1.5 Annual family income 

Annual ihmily income of the respondents ranged from 16 to 312 thousand taka 

with a mean of 62.25 thousand taka and standard deviation of 10.64. On the basis 

of annual family income. the respondents were divided into three categories. 

Table 4.1.5 Distribution of the respondents according to their annual family 
income ('000' '1k.) 	 _ 

Categories 	 Respondents Mean S.D. 

Number F Percent 

Low(upto5O) 	 1 	32 	1 	32 

Medium (5 1-100) 	 I 	47 	1 	47 	I 62.25 	10.64 

Fliah (Above 100) 	 1 	21 	1 	21 

Iota) 	 I 	100 	I 	100 

Table 4.1.5 showed that the highest (47 percent) proportion of the women had 

medium annual family income while 32 percent and 21 percent of them had low 

and high annual [itmily income respectively. 
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Findings revealed that most (79) of the respondents had low to medium annual 

thinilv income. Since most of the respondents had small to marginal flu-rn size and 

tess number olearning member in the Ilimily, the annual thmily income tended to 

iiiediun, to l()\V. 

4.1.6 Decision making capacity,  

Decision making capacity score of the respondents ranged from 4 to 32 with a 

mean of 15.25 and standard deviation of 3.34. On the basis of decision making 

capacity. the respondents were divided into three categories. 

Iablc 4.1.6 Distribution of the respondents according to their decision 

Categories 
	

Respondents 	I Mean 	S.D. 

Number Percent 

Weak (up to 14) 	 IS 	IS 

Moderate (15-23) 	 66 	06 	15.25 	3.34 

Strong (24-32) 	 16 	16 

Total 	 100 	100 

Data in the Table 4.1.6 showed that the highest (66 percent) proportion of the 

women had moderate capacity while IS percent of them had weak and the rest 16 

percent of them had strong decision making capacity in the family. 'tints, majority 

(82 percent) of the respondents had moderate to weak capacity of decision 

making. Decision making capacity of the women depended on mainly annual 

family income and dependency ratio of the family. The majority of the 

respondents had medium annual family income and dependency ratio of the 

family and accordingly their decision making capacity tended to moderate. 

4.1.7 Training received 

Training received score of the respondents ranged irom 0 to 17 with a mean of 6.2 

and standard deviation of 4.14. On the basis of training received the respondents 

were divided into three categories. 
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Table 4.1.7 Distrihution of the respondents according to their training 
received 

Categories 	 Respondents Mean S.D. 

Nuinl,er I Percen 

Slion-temi (LII) to 4) 	 79 	79 

Mid-term (5-8) 	 15 	IS 	6.2 	4.14 

Long-term (Above 8) 	 1 	6 	1 	6 

Total 	 100 	lOU 

Data contained in the Fable 4.1.7 showed that the highest (79 percent) proportion 

olihe women had short-term training received while 15 percent of them had mid-

term training received and only 6 percent of them had long-term training received. 

Since most of the respondents had medium to low larm size and anuual family 

income, their training received was also low. 

4.1.8 Credit received 

The score of credit received by the respondents ranged from I) to 35 thousand Tk. 

with a mean of 8.62 thousand taka and standard deviation of 6.14. On the basis of 

credit received the respondents were divided into three categories. 

Table 4.1.8 Distribution of the respondents according to their credit received 

Categories 	 Respondents Mean S.D. 

Number I Percent I 

l.ow. ( up to 10) 
	

80 	I 	80 

Nied mm (1 I -20) 
	

IS 	15 	8.62 	6.14 

high (Above 20) 	 5 	- 	5 

Jolal 	 tOO - 	100 

Data furnished in the Table 4. I .8 indicated that the highest (80 percent) proportion 

the women had small credit received while 15 percent had medium and the rest 5 

percent of them had high credit received. Rural women mainly get credit Iheilitics 

from different NGOs and their relatives and friends. But in the study area the 

amount of credit received was not satisfactory. 
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4.1.9 Knowledge on vegetables production 

The scores of knowledge on vegetables production of the respondent ranged from 

20 to 38 against the possible range of 0 to 45. The average was 24.2 with a 

standard deviation of 8.44. On the basis of the scores obtained, the respondents 

were categories into three groups. 

'I'able 4.1.9 Distribution of the respondents according to their knowledge on 

Categories 	 Respondents Mean S.D. 

Number I Percent 

Fair (upto 25) 	 53 	53 

Good (26-32) 	 36 	36 	1 24.2 	8.44 

Very good (Above 32) 	 F 	11 F 	II 

Total 	 I 	100 	I 	100 

Data contained in Table 4.1.9 indicated that most (53 percent) of the respondents 

had liur knowledge. while 36 percent had good and the rest II percent had very 

good knowledge on vegetables production. Knowledge is derived from education 

and previous experience. The education level of the women in the study area was 

primary to secondary i.e. moderate level. This level of education brought the light 

of knowledge into them. Consequently. most of the respondents had good level of 

knowledge on vegetables production. 

4.1.10 tIse of post harvest technology 

The obtained scores of use of post harvest technology of the respondents ranged 

from 4 to 8. The average was 6.56 with a standard deviation of 2.63. On the basis 

of the scores obtained, the respondents were categories into three groups. 
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Fable 4.1.10 l)istribution of the respondents according to their use of post 
harvest lechnology 

Categories 	 I Respondents Mean S.D. 

Number I Percent 

Less ( Up (04) 	 I 	56 	I 	56 

Medium (5-8) 	 44 	44 	6.56 	2.63 

High (Above 8) 	 0 	0 
 

Total 	 100 	100 

Table 4.1.10 indicated that the highest proportion (56 percent) of the respondents 

had less use while the rest 44 percent had medium and none of them had high use 

of post harvest technology. The findings revealed that most of the respondents had 

less use of post harvest technology of farm produces. It was logical because most 

of the respondents had small Iitrm size which had positive relation with the use of 

post harvest technology. 

3.2 Women's Requirements for Capacity l3uilding 

In the present studs', capacity building of the women for using post harvest 

technologies of vegetables was defined as the extent to which they have the 

accessibility to hnaneial. physical. support services as well as the ability to make 

decision about utilizing the post harvest facilities of vegetables. Requirements for 

capacity building of women were the main tbeus of the present research work. 

Four dimensions of capacity building were selected to measure the extent of 

women's requirements for capacity building. The findings have been interpreted 

in following subsections. 

4.2.1 Overall requirements for capacity building 

The extent of requirements for capacity building of women was assessed in terms 

oI'requirenicnts index for capacity building (RICB). The RICB values could range 

from 0 to 60. The observed RICB values ranged from 28.21 to 50.56 with and 

average of 34.88 and standard deviation of 5.3. Based on their RICB values the 

respondents were classi lied into three categories as shown in Table 4.2. 
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Fahle 4.2.1 Distribution of the respondents according to their requirements 

Categories 
	

Respondents 	I Mean 	S.D. 

Number I Percent 

Low ( up to 30) 
	

3 1 	- 

Medium (3 I -40) 
	

34 	I 	 34.89 I 5.3 

I ugh (Above 40) 
	

63 	63 

Fotal 
	

lOG 	100 

Data presented in the 'Fable 4.2 showed that the highest proportion (63 percent) of 

the respondents had high extent of requirements while 34 percent of them had 

medium and only 3 percent of them had low extent of requirements Ibr capacity 

building. The lindings clearly indicated that almost two-thirds (97 percent) of the 

respondents had high to medium requirements lbr capacity building in post 

harvest activities of vegetables. It was observed in the study area hile collecting 

the data that there was scarcity of post harvest ftcilities of vegetables and even a 

little facility was available but those were not in accessible form for the rural 

women. ihus. the respondents logically felt high requirements for their capacity 

building for practicing post harvest activities of vegetables. 

4.2.2 Dimension-wise women's requirements for capacity building 

Four dimension of capacity building were selected to assess the extent of 

requirements for capacity building of women in post harvest activities of 

vegetables. The computed RLCI3 values of all the dimensions have been shown in 

Table 4.2.2. 
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Table 4.2.2 Dimension-wise distribution of the respondents according to their 
requirements for capacity building 

i)iutensions Categories Respondents Mean 	S.D. 

Number Percent 

Financial 
ability  

Low ( up to 3) 

Medium (4-8) 

0 0 

	

6.21 	2.5 

	

8.43 	3.76 

	

7.3 	2.2 

56 

44 

56 

High (Above 12) 44 

0 Decision 	Low ( up to 5) 
niaking  
ahilits 	Medium (6-12) 

High (Above 12) 

Support 	Low ( up to 4) 
services  

Medium (5-10) 

High (Above tO) 

0 

- 	36 

64 

36 

64 

0 0 

47 47 

53 53 

Physical 
lacilities 

Low (up to 5) 0 	0 

1.88 Medium (6-10) 	 77 77 	8.62 

23 High (Above 10) 	23 

Data presented in fable 4.2.2 indicated that in case of linancial ability and support 

senices most of the respondents fell in medium requirements category but in case 

of decision making and physical flicilities most of the respondents filI in high 

requirements category. It was normal that the women did not have low 

requirement for any dimensions ol capacity building. It was quite logical because 

none of the dimensions existed in satisfactory level rather in low level. Thus. it 

was a simple analogy that the component available in low quantity would be tell 

as high requirement component. 
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4.3 Relationships between the Selected Characteristics of the Women and 
Their Extent of Requirements for Capacity Building 

Pearson's Product Moment Coefficient of Correlation (r) was coin puted in order to 

explore the relationships between the selected characteristics of the women and 

their extent of requirements tar capacity building in post harvest activities of 

veietahles. The coefhcient of correlation (r) was used to test the null hypothesis 

regarding the relationship between two concerned variables. The null hypothesis 

was formulated as Ho: there is no relationship between the selected 

characteristics of the women and their requirements for capacity building in post 

activities of vegetables. The relationship between the dependent and independent 

variables has been presented in lable 4.3. 1 lowever. the correlation dependent and 

independent variables lbr the women has been presented in Appendix-B in order 

to have a clear exploration of the inter-correlation among the variables. 

Table 4.3 Co-efficient of correlation between selected characteristics of 
women and their extent of requirements for capacity building 

Dependent 	Independent variables 	Co-efficient 	Tabulated 

variable 	 of 	value of 'r' 
correlation 	with 98 clf at 

(r) 	0.05 	0.01 
level 	level 

, NS 
Women s 	Age 	 0.0.0 
requirements 	 - 	'4S 

Lducation 	 -0.107 
for capacity 	 - 
building in 	Dependency ratio of the 	0. I 53 

post harvest 	family  
activities of 	Farm size 	 0275** 
vegetables - - 	 - - 	 0.196 0.256 

Annual family income 	 _0.264** 

Decision making capacity 	-0.059 

Training received 
	 -0.07! NS  

Credit received 	 0.283*$ 

Knowledge on vegetables 	0.226* 

production harvest 

	
0457*t 

Not significant 

* - Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level with 98 ci. 1. 

= Correlation is signilicant at the 0.01 level with 98 d. C. 



4.3.1 Age and requirements for capacity building 

The correlation coeflicient between age of the rural women and their extent of 

requirements For capacity building in post harvest activities of' vegetables was 

0.030 as shown in table 4.3. Based on the computed 'r' value the relationship 

heiween age and extent of requirements [or capacity building in post harvest 

activities of vegetables was non-significant and followed a positive trend. Hence, 

the concerned null hypothesis could not be rejected. Thus, it could he said that age 

the respondents was not an important indicator for the extent of requirements br 

capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 

Sarkar (2005) and Jiegum ci at (2000) Found similar relationships between age 

and requirements in their respective studies. The findings were interesting and 

logical because major portion of the respondents were in young and middle-aged 

category and they were involved in using post harvest technologies of vegetables 

in more or less similar pattern. 

4.3.2 Education and requirements for capacity building 

The correlation coefficient between education of the rural women and their extent 

of requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables was - 

0.107 as shown in fable 4.3. Based on the computed r' valtie the relationship 

between education and extent of requirements for capacity building in post harvest 

activities of vegetables was non-significant and Ibllowed a negative trend. Hence. 

the concerned null hypothesis could not he rejected. Thus. it could he concluded 

that education level of the women had no significant relationship with their extent 

of requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities olvege tables. 

In the present research, the respondent women were mostly housewives. They had 

been continuingtheir livelihoods from the similar social background utilizing 

similar resources and facilities. So, their level of education could not play any 

significant role in their extent of requirements for capacity building For practicing 

post harvest activities of vegetables. 
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4.3.3 Dependency ratio of the family and requirements for capacity building 

The correlation coefficient between dependency ratio of the laniily ol' the women 

and their extent of requirements for capacity building in post-harvest activities of 

vegetables was 0.153 as shown in table 4.3. Based on the computed r value the 

relationship between dependency ratio of the lhmilv and extent of requirements 

br capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables was non-significant 

and followed a positive trend. 1 lence. the concerned null hypothesis could not be 

rejected. Thus, it was concluded that dependency ratio of the family of the women 

did not play significant role on their extent of requirements for capacity building 

in post harvest activities of vegetables. 

It should be noted that dependency ratio of the thmily was corn puted using the 

total number of I'amily members and of earning members of the family. It was 

observed that when the number of earninQ members of the flimily increased. the 

requirements for capacity building decreased. It was also reflected in this study 

but dependency ratio was not significantly correlated with the number of family 

members. On the other hand, requirements for capacity building had negative 

relationship with the total number of family members. Finally. dependency ratio 

of the family had no significant effect on the requirements for capacity building of 

women due to irregular pattern of number earning members of the family with 

their respective family size. 

4.3.4 Farm size and requirements for capacity building 

The correlation coefficient between farm size of the women and their extent of 

requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables was - 

0.275 as shown in Table 4.3. lIased on the computed 'r' value the relationship 

between farm size and extent of requirements capacity building in post harvest 

activities of vegetables was significant and (hllowed a negative trend. I kncc. the 

concerned null hypothesis could be rejected. Thus, it could be said that lhrm size 

of the women played significant role (in their extent of requirements for capacity 

building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 
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Farm size is an important indicator of power. When the thrm size increases the 

owners bears an increased extent of power. Iiws. the women having more farm 

size lilt flwer requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables. 

4.3.5 Annual family income and requirements for capacity building 

The correlation coefficient between annual family income ol the respondents and 

their extent of requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables was -0.264 as shown in lable 4.3. Based on the computed r' value the 

relationship between family income and extent of requirements br capacity 

building in post harvest activities of vegetables was signiticant and followed a 

negative trend. Hence, the concerned null hypothesis could he rcjected. Ihus. it 

could be said family income of the women played shgnifleant role on their extent 

olrequiremcrits for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 

Similar relationships were observed by Asaduzzaman (2003) in their respective 

studies. It was so. because the families having higher income might need fewer 

amounts of post harvest theilities of vegetables. Ihus, annual I'amily income 

exerted significant negative effect on the requirements br capacity building in 

post harvest activities ol'vegctahles. 

3.3.6 l)ecision making capacity and requirements for capacity building 

The correlation coefficient between decision making capacity of the women and 

their extent of requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables was -0.059 as shown in lable 4.3. Based on the computed 'r' value the 

relationship between decision making capacity and extent of requirements for 

capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables was non-signilicant and 

lollowed a negative trend. hence, the concerned null hypothesis could not he 

rejected. Thus, it was inferred that decision making capacity ol' the women (lid not 

iniluence significantly their extent of requirements 11w capacity building in post 

harvest activities of vegetables. 
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A. WOJIIOn may have the capacity to make decision regarding household activities 

but she may form her capacity from her educational status. Nirents socm-

economic position etc . Moreover. requirements for capacity building depend on 

the availability and accessibility of the facilities. Iherefore. decision making 

capacity of the women was not significantly related with their extent of 

requirements tbr capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 

4.3.7 Training received and requirements for capacity building 

The correlation creificient between training received of the women and extent of 

requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables was - 

0.071 as shown in Table 4.3. Based on the computed r' value relationship 

between training received and extent of received for capacity building in post 

harvest activities of vegetables was non-significant and followed a negative trend. 

I lence. the concerned null hypothesis could not he rtjected. 'I bus. it was inlirred 

that training received of the respondents were not inlluential to their extent of 

requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 

Naoroze (2004) also found this relation between training received and 

requirements of the respondents in his study. 

The respondents got training from different organizations they were affiliated but 

a very little training was conducted specificully regarding post harvest litcilities of 

vegetables. This is why requirements for capacity building of women in post 

harvest activities of vegetables had 110 significant relationship with their previous 

training experience. 

4.3.8 Credit received and requirements for capacity building 

[he correlation coefficient between credit received of the women and their extent 

of requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables was 

0.283 as shown in Table 4.3. Based on the computed r' value the relationship 

between credit received and extent of requirements for capacity building in post 

harvest activities of vegetables was significant and followed a positive trend. 

I knee, the concerned null hypothesis could be rejected. Thus. it could be said that 

credit received of the women played significant role on their extent of 

requirements in post harvest activities of vegetables. 
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The woman who received more credit needed more Iheilities regarding post 

harvest activities of vegetables to utilize her credit effectively. Otherwise, she 

would misuse the credit which is not helpful for her to alleviate poverty and also 

she would fell in critical situation. Thus, credit received was signilleantly and 

positively related with the extent of requirements for capacity building in post 

harvest activities of'vegetables. 

4.3.9 Knowledge on vegetables production and requirements for capacity 
building 

The correlation coefficient between knowledge on vegetables production of 

respondents and their extent of requirements For capacity building in post harvest 

activities of vegetables was 0.226 as shown in [able 4.3. Based on computed 'r' 

value the relationship hctween knowledge on vegetables production and extent of 

requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables was 

significant and followed a positive trend. 1-lence. the concerned null hypothesis 

could he rejected. Thus. it was dccided that knowledge on vegetables production 

of the women played significant role on their extent of requirements br capacity 

building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 

Knowledge is derived through education and training. It helps to manage any 

activities properly. It also broadens our mind and helps to learn new technology 

and helps to utilize these technologies. A knowledgeable woman is always very 

keen to learn new things and also very keel) to utilize these things. So that her 

requirements regarding post harvest activities ob' vegetables niight also very high 

and the result also showed this tendency. 

4.3.10 Use of post harvest technology and requirements for capacity building 

the correlation coefficient between the use-; of post harvest technology of 

vegetables of the women and their extent of requirements for capacity building in 

post harvest activities of vegetables was -0.457 as shown in 'Fable 4.3. Based on 

the computed 'r' value the relationship between the use of post harvest technology 

and extent of requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables was significant and followed a negative trend. Hence, the concerned 

null hypothesis could be rejected. Thus. it was decided that the use of post harvest 

technology by the women played significant role on their extent of requirements 

ibr capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 
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The result indicated that the women ",]to used more post harvest technologies for 

more years had fewer requirements for capacity building. Probably. they had 

already gained access to the post harvest Facilities ol vegetables. So they felt fewer 

requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 

4.4 Problems Confronted in Using  Post Ilan'est Technologies of Vegetables 

Problems confronted by the women in using post harvest technologies of 

vegetables were measured through ten seLected items of problems with a four-

point rating scale. lotal observed scores of constraints ranged from 15 to 24 

against the possible range of 0 to 30. The average was 22.26 and standard 

deviation was 1.25 as shown in Table 4.4. 

Table 4.4 Distribution of the respondents according to their problems 
confronted in using post harvest technologies of vegetables 

Categories 	 Respondents Mean S.D. 

Number Percent 

1.0w ( up to 10) 

Medium (11-20) 

Iligh (Above 20) 

0 	I 	0 

74 	I 	74 	1 22.26 1 125 

26 	I 	26 

1otaL 

Data presented in Table 4.4 indicated that almost three-fourths 01 the respondents 

(74 percetfl) in the study area Iliced medium problem while one-fourths of them 

theed high problem but none or them confronted low problem in using post 

harvest technologies of vegetables. The range standard deviation of the scores was 

small. lhis means that almost all of respondents confronted similar problems to 

similar extent. This was might he due to similar socio-economic background of 

the respondents. 

The extent of problems confronted by the women in using post harvest 

technologies of vegetables in terms of Problem Confrontation Index (PCI) along 

with their rank order based on the P11 values have been presented in Table 4.5. 

The measurement of the problem faced index has been presented in page 28. 
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1'able 4.5 Ranking of problems according to problems confrontation index 
(PCI) 

Sl,No. 	 Pnthlcrns 	 PFI Rank order 

Lack of knowledge on post harvest activities 	270 

2 	Distance from sale centre 

3 	Lack of marketing Ilteility 

unavatlaflhl lt\' oh money 

5 	'Insufficient storage facility 

6 	Lack oltraining 

266 	2 

240 	3 

222 	4 

215 	5 

212 	(i 

7 
	

Low access to comnmnication media 
	

186 	7 

8 
	

tinaval lability of labour 
	

164 	8 

Low transport lacility 
	

135 	9 

10 	1 Others 
	

102 	10 

Data furnished in the Table 4.5 indicated that among the problems Lack of 

knowledge on post harvest activities of vegetables' was ranked first Ibllowed by 

'Distance from sale centre' and lack olmarketing Iheility' while 'Low access to 

conmiunication media' and (Mhcrs' ranked last. 

Some of the women in the study area were involved in post harvest activities 

commercially but they could not earn expectedly due lack of sale centres and 

proper marketing theilities. It was acute in the Lèniate headed families. They did 

not have the accessibility to the distant market place For the sale of their goods. 

Some women produced vegetables but could not perform post harvest activities 

like preparation of jam. jelly, pickles etc. for the lack of proper knowledge. Thus, 

they were considered as inefficient manpower. On the other hand. the local 

transport system was not satisfactory in the rural areas of Bangladesh. If this 

condition was good. the post harvest activities of vegetables could be sarisfhctory. 

C:onsequently lack of proper training Ihcilities regarding post harvest technologies 

of vegetables negatively iniluenced the improvement of this sector. Arrangements 

ol proper training could maximize the number ofeflicient manpowcr and increase 

the operational ability of the vegetables growers. 
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CHAPTER 5 

SUMMARY, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

5.1 Summary of the Findings 

The major tindings of the study have been summarized in the Ibilowing sections. 

5.1.1 Characteristics of the women 

Among the respondents 62 percent were middle-aged. 28 percent were young and 

10 percent were old. But 9 percent of the respondents were illiterate. 37 percent 

had education at primary level. 49 percent had education at secondary level and 

only 5 percent of 111cm had education at higher secondary level. In case of 

dependency ratio of the Ibmily. 28 percent of the respondents had low dependency 

ratio. 60 percent of the respondents had medium and 12 percent of them had high 

dependency ratio of the thmily. 

The highest proportion (67 percent) of the respondents had small farm size. Again. 

most ol' the respondents (79 percent) had low and medium annual litniily income. 

On the other hand, 84 percent of the respondents had moderate to weak decision 

making capacity and the highest proportion (79) of them had short-term training 

reccived. 

In the other cases, majority (80 percent) of the women had low credit received and 

more than half of the respondents (55 percent) had fair knowledge on vegetables 

production. Finally, the highest proportion (56 percent) of the respondents had 

less use while the rest 44 percent had medium and none of them had high use of 

post harvest technology. 

5.1.2 Requirements for capacity building of women 

The extent of requirements for capacity building of women was assessed in terms 

of requirements index for capacity building (RICh). The RICI3 values coukl range 

from 0 to 60. The observed RICB values ranged froni 28.21 to 50.56 with and 

average of 34.88 and standard deviation of 5.3. The highest proportion (63 

percent) of the respondents had high extent of requirements while 34 percent of 
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them had medium and only 3 percent of them had low extent of requirements for 

capacity building. The findings clearly indicated that almost two-thirds (63 

percent) of the respondents had high to medium requirements for capacity 

building in post harvest activities of vegetables. 

In case of financial ability and support services most of the respondents (56 

percent and 47 percent respectively) fell in medium requirements category but in 

case of decision making capacity and physical theilitics most of the respondents 

(64 percent and 77 percent respectively) fell in high requirements category. 

5.1.3 Relationships between the selected characteristics of the women and 
their extent of requirements for capacity building 

Pearson's Prodtict Moment Coefficient of Correlation (r) was C011lpUtCCI in order 

to explore the relationships between the selected characteristics of the women and 

their extent of requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables. Among the ten characteristics of the respondents. three namely larm 

size, annual family income and use of post harvest technology showed significant 

and negative relationship with their extent of requirements fbr capacity building in 

post harvest activities of vegetables but credit received and knowledge on 

vegetables production was positively and significantly correlated with their extent 

of requirements of capacity building and the rest of the characteristics namely age. 

education, decision making capacity, dependency ratio of the I'arnily and training 

received did no show any significant relationship with their extent of requirements 

for capacity building in post harvest activates of vegetables. 

5.1.4 Problems faced in using post harvest technologies of vegetables 

Almost three-fourths of' the respondents (74 percent) in the study area (heed 

medium problem while one-fourths of them liteed high problem but none of them 

lhced low problem in using post harvest technologies of vegetables. According to 

Problem Faced Index (PEE) 'Lack of knowledge on post harvest activities of 

vegetables' was ranked first followed by 'Distance from sale ccntriY and tack of 

marketing facility' while 'I.ow access to communication media' and Oihers 

ranked last. 
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5.2 (:onclusions 

Based on the findings of this study the following conclusions are drawn: 

:• The highest proportion (63 percent) of the respondents had high cxteifl of 

requirements while 34 percent of theni had medium arid only 3 percent of 

them had low extent of requirements lr capacity building. Thus, the 

findings clearly indicated that almost two-thirds (63 percent) of' the 

respondents had high to medium requirements for capacity building in post 

harvest activities of vegetables.. Therefore the present situation is not 

satisttctory and for improvement of this sector women should get more 

licilities regarding post harvest technologies of vegetables. 

c 	Majority (60 percent) of the respondents had medium dependency ratio of 

the thmily but requirements for capacity building had significant 

relationship with the number of earning members of the family though 

dependency ratio of the limiily was not significantly correlated with the 

requirements for capacity building. 'thus, dependency ratio indirectly 

influenced the requirements for capacity building of the women. 

:• More than two-thirds (67 percent) of the respondents had small farm size. 

'this variable had negative and signilicant relationship with the 

requirements for capacity building. 'therefore, the women having small 

farm size kIt more requirements for capacity building in post harvest 

activities of vegetables. 

Majority proportion (79 percent) of the women had low to medium annual 

family income and it was negatively correlated with the requirements hbr 

capacity building. So it is obvious that women having low annual aimily 

income needed more requirements for post harvest technologies. 

Majority (80 percent) of the women had low credit received and more than 

half of the respondents (53 percent) had lair knowledge on vegetables 

production and both were positively correlated with requirements for 

capacity building. Thus it was realized that more credit receiver and more 

knowledgeable women required more facilities in post harvest 

technologies of vegetables. 
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•• Most of respondents (79 percent) had short-tcnn training received and it 

was not significant with the requirements for capacity building of 

vegetables but it could exert significant elThct on the requirements for 

capacity building when the women would be more exposed to training 

programs regarding post harvest technologies of vegetables. 

The highest proportion (56 percent) of the respondents had less use while 

the rest 44 percent had medium use of post harvest technology and it was 

negatively correlated with the dependent variable. Thereibre. increased use 

of post harvest technologies lacilitated them to utilize more post harvest 

facilities of vegetables. 

5.3 Recommendations 

5.3.1 Recommendations for policy implication 

Based on the lindings and conclusions of the study. the following 

rcconiincndacions could be made: 

V Post harvest technologies of vegetables should be made available and 

accessible for the women so that they can use them property and 

efficiently in commercial purposes. 

More credit and proper training should be provided for the women 

vegetables growers so that they can use credit and use their operational and 

management skills in post harvest activities ot'vegetahles. 

V Women having small farm size, low annual family income, less earning 

member of the family and low user of post harvest technologies of 

vegetables should be the target population for providinu post harvest 

technologies of vegetables. 

7 Different motivational program should be arrangement by the concerned 

authority for the women so that they are motivated to use improved post 

harvest technologies and increased their knowledge on vegetables 

production. 
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/ Sale centres and storage facilities should be increased in the rural areas 

through government and private initiatives to improve marketing facilities 

tor the rural women. 

V Ministry of LURL) and Co-operatives should take necessary steps for 

improving the transport system and communication facilities especially in 

rural areas of Bangladesh. 

5.3.2 Recommendations for further study 

V The present study was conducted in two villages of Roailhari union of 

Kendua upazila under Neirokona district. Similar studies may be 

conducted in other parts of the country to generalize the findings. 

v' The study was undertaken to explore the relationships of ten selected 

characteristics of the women with their extent of requirements for capacity 

building in post harvest activities of vegetables as dependent variable. 

Ihereibre it could be recommended that further studies should be 

conducted with other independent and dependent variables. 

/ In the present study, age. education, dependency ratio of the family. 

decision making capacity and training received had no significant 

relationship with their extent oircquirements br capacity building in post 

harvest activities of vegetables. 1-lence, tiirther studies are necessary to find 

out the relationships between the concerned variables to make the present 

findings valid. 

V The present study was exclusively conbined to determine the extent of 

wonwns requirements lor capacity building in post harvest activities of 

vegetables. Further studies should be conducted to determine various 

aspects of capacity building of the rural women engaged in different 

activities. 
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APPENDIX-A 

(English version of the Intcn'icw Schedule) 

Women's requirements for capacity building in post harvest 
activities of vegetables 

Sample No............ 

Name of the respondent ................................. 

V ill agi.. .................. 

lillion .................... 

(Please answer the fol towing questions) 

I. Age: What is your present age' ........................Years. 

2. Education: Please mention your education qualification 

Cannot read and WTiIC 

Can sign only 
Study up to class 

3. Dependency ratio of the family: 

Please mention the number of your family 	............... members 

Please mention the number of earning members in your lamily? .........members 

iota! number of family members total number ol earninu members 
Dependencyratio - ________________________________________________________________________ 

Total number of earning members 

4. 	Farm size: Please indicate the area of land in your possession. 

SI. 	Type of land use 	 -- 	Land area 
No. 	 Local unit 	I Actual unit 

I. 	Homestead area 
Land tinder own cultivation 
Land given to others on horga 

Land taken 1ioin others on borg 
Land taken from others on tease 
Total land 
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S. Annual Family Income: 

Please mention your last year family income. 

- 	Sources of mconic 	 Amount of income (Tk.) 
I. Service 

Agriculture 

Business 	- 

Others 

'total 

6. Decision making capacity: 
I low do you make decision in your family regarding the iöliowing household 
activities? 

Note: (0) Not at all. ( I ) Joint decision, mainly by other litmily members. (2) Joint 
decision, equally by self and others, (3) Joint decision. niaintv by self, and (4) Full 
decision by self 

SI. 
No. 

Household activities Extent of decision making_ability 
 0 	1 2 __ 

Decision on land (Purchase. sell. 
mortgage. etc.)  

2 Construction of house & farm  
3 Education of ciii Idren  
4 Financial investment in business  
5 ANnd ! 
6 Making & buying furniture & larm 

equipments 
7 	Decision on marriage of dependent 

--- 
S 	I-am i ly planning and medteal 

members-  ol the family  

I 

C 
- - 	- 

9 	j:estjyals 	- 
10 	G ucst enlertainnient 

F 
- 

7. Training received: 
Did you receive any training? .................. Yes! No 

If yes, please give (lie lollowing information. 

- n.......:..: 
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I 

8. Credit received: 

Have you received any credit from any oruanizahion? (Yes/No) 
—t 	 - 

l-roui which sources you received credit in last year? Please mention. 

SI. 	 Sources of credit received 	 Amount of credit 
No. 	 received (Tk.) 

- I3ank ( Sonali. Krishi, Janata. etc.)  

Rural private money lender 

NCIOs  

Friends and relatives 

Neighboures 

Others 

Total 

9. Knowledge on vegetables production: 
Please answer the following questions. 

Questions 	 Full 	Obtained 

Name two winter veuctables. 

Name two summer vegetables. 

2 

2 2 

3 Name two orgame manures. I 	2 

4 Whv)rganic manures are good for soil? 3 

5 What is balanced lertilizer? 

What is 1PM? 	 - 
3 	I  
3 

7 What is the benefit of mulching? 3 

8 What is the procedure of pit preparation? 3 
3 9 	Flow potato seeds are prepared for pLinting? 

to I low do you store vegetables seeds? 3 

II What is the most lavourable condition of late 3 

12 

13 

blight of potato? 	 ______ 

How good quality seeds differ from had ones? 

Which time is the lavourable for insects to attack 

3 

3 

14 

brinial and win?  

how you protect your licld from harm lid insects 3 

without killing beneficial insects? 	_________________ 

I 	15 What is the harnitlil elTect olchemical 3 

16 	how can you control diseases olvegetablcs 	 3 

without pesticides?  

Total 	 1 45 

Mii 
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10. Use of post harvest technology: 
Please mention your nature of using the tbllowinu post harvest technolouies. 

SI.
No. 

Technologies  Nature of use 	- 
Rarely 	Occasionally 	Regularly 

all  
Not at 

1 
2 Transportation by 

vehicles 

Cold storage  

3 Proper grading  
4 Use proper packaging 

materials  
5 Processed vegetables 

(Jam. Jelly. etc.)  

______ Other (Ill specify)  

II. Women's requirements for capacity building: 
Please mention your requirements for capacity building in post harvest facilities of 
vegetables. 
a) Ruirements for financial ability:  
SI. Items 	 Extent of requirements 
No. 	No I.ow Medium High 

I 	Capital - -- 	 - 
2 	Credit  
3i l.ahour cost 	 F 	 I 

4 	I Equipments and materials cost 

SI. 
No. - 
I 
2 

J larvesti 
1 Grading 

3 Packagii 
4 Processi 
5 Storing 
6 Selling 

for decision making ability: - 
Items 	 Extent 

No i Low 
uirements 

1 Requirements for support sc 
SI. 	 Items 
No.  

Storage facilities 
2 	Marketing Ihcilities 
3 	Iransporuthon thcilitics 
4 	Credit availability 

5 	Labour availability 

-- Extent of requirements 
o I Low Medium 
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d)jquiremcnts for physical facilities: 
-' 	 SI. Items 

No.  
1 Processing ground 
2 Processing materials/ equipmcnt 
3 Store house 
4 Sales centres - 
5 Vehicles  

Extent of requirements 
No [ Low 	Medium I 1)1gb 

12. Problems faced by the women in using improved post harvest 
I 	technologies of vegetables: 

SI. Problems 	- 	Extent of problems 
No. Not at 	Low 	Medium 	High 

all  
1 Unavailability olmoney  

(navai lahi I itv of labour  
.3 

 
Low transport facility  

4 Lack of training  
5 Lack of marketing flicility I 

6 Lack of knowledge on post harvest 
act i 'it ics  

7 Low access to communication media 
8 - I Distance from sale centre  
9 I Insufficient storage facility'____________  
10 I Others  

Thanks for Co-operation 

Signature of the Interviewer 
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Appendix-B 

k; 

a,7 

Correlation Matrix 

5;z;---- x2 	2 x.  , 	)( 	X. lxi v 
xi I 

,(
_____  

X .025 -.072 	I - 
-121 .244' 	1-.103 I - 

X5  1 -.066 1 180 	1 -236'  
-.237' i 	.212' -.367" -.196' I - 

Xl .246' 1 	191 .113 1 -.021 1 -.076 I .222' 1 	1 
103 L 

- 
X .225 -.204' .098 -.109 -.125 	.145 - 

.2628* -.146' .260" -.263" 	-.271" .213' .228' 

X G  
V 

-.066 
030 

.286" 
-.107 

	

-.121 	.496" 	I  .311" 

	

.153 	i  -.275" I -264" 
-.283" 
-.059 

.179 
1 -.071 

.012 

.283" 

	

.162' 	I 	- 

	

.226' 	-.457" 	I 
* Significant at 0.05 level with 98 df 
** Significant at 0.01 level with 98 df 

X1  =Age 
= Education 

Dependency ratio of the family 
Farm size 
Annual family income 
Decision making capacity 

= Training received 
Xs 	Credit received 

= Knowledge on vegetables production 
Use of post harvest technology 

Y = Women's requirements for capacity building in post harvest activities of 
vegetables 

L. 	. 
IL)rary  

G)irsjw.c 
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